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Moreover, we are told, on scientific authority, that things that are equaI to the sanie

t hing are equal to one ahother. Now, some of the spec;al and important doctrines

nîmained iii the anniîilated Protestantism arc common to the teachings of the Roman

Cburcb also, and necessarily become equally extirKt. Among those enumerated are

the Miraculous Birtb, the Resurrection, and the Ascension. 1 should think the or-

ganism must suifer from the manifold amputations.

One of the main supports that has given way is the Bible, whicli aifards no external

authorit) for its truth, and which gives merely its own warranty for its truth and the

correct report of true religion. Now, rcpeating the above aphorism, that is precisely

the case with the Roman Churcb-we have only its own warranty for its early and

continuous existence, to attest its ' personai experience " of Ilthe earliest facts of is

hietory.'
u'ere can be no room for douht on the point that we have onli the Church's own

word to attest its conscious unity,-"l a single organ of tbought and historic memory."

TIhe conclusion is thus thrust upon us, that wboever rejects the Protestant religion

hecause it resta upon an authority havmng only its own warranty for being reliahie,

niust for the same reason reject the Roman religion, because it also onIy presents mu.

own warranty for its infailmbiiity.
WVe are toId that the Church of Rome bas been compelled to take Up ibis malter

under the pressure of criticisîn and evolutiori." Trhat remains t0 bc proved. But,

any way, it will rt/luire time ;for, if it required two centuries to absorli the discoveries

of GaIileo, it will reqtlire many more centuries tu assimilate the transcendentiy anti-

theological ideas of modern Evolution.

DREAM l)ISCOVERIES.
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THE Rev. Mr. Wodrow, the historian of the Covenanters, is an enthusiastic Calvinist.

lit was he, 1 think, w'io told a poor woman with a large famiIy that Ilit would be an

uncouth mercy if ail ber cblidren were saved." Thiîs was logicai, from hi *s point of

view :they that be saved are few ; here is a famiIy of a dozen, and their mother actually

expects to meet them aIl in the New jerusalem !Such a mercy would bc I uncouth."

Ihemi Wodrow believes in every kind of portent, and miracle, and warnirmg, and bogie,

down t0 Cotton Mather's lost sermon, marvellously pursuing hini and rejoining him

as he rides.
nhe folbowing anecdote would have delighted Wodrow, though how he would have

classed il 1 cannot guess. A gentleman, very weIl known in miany ways, was at his

house mn the country, where a young lady was visiting himseif and his wife. She lost

a pearl from a ring. It could not be found, and she went home. Four or five weeks

lattr she again visited ber friends, arriving in tbe evening, and, as it bappened, not

going into the library that day. Next morning, wbile dressing, ber bost said to bis
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